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them in a brine made in proportion
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water. Many should also be dried
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made, said that he heard Goodrich
sav he had applied for a Federal li-

cense. J. W. Montague, also a rev--

nffinr tnld the court that he

of loyalty to th ecountry is the
length of one's face. A man can
smille and still all that the nation
expects of him.

5. Farmers who have stubble
land where grain is now growing
should make arrangements to plant
several acres in one of more of the
several desirable varities of peas and
beans. A small amount of commer-
cial fertilizer .with not over 1 per
cent of nitrogen will increase the

had heard the defendent admit the
possession of the liquor, and when
he (Montague) learned that the de-

fendent had applied for a Federal li--

nance llP D Ti oloeized to Goodrich and

yield very much.
6. Such stubble land also is al-- l

for sweet Dotatoes. The

Not Enough.
Some of our contemporaries seem

to think that hanging food specula-
tors to lamp-pos- ts is all right, only
there are not enough lamp-post- s.

One War Honor Deferred.
It will take at least two years of

war to force dandelion greens onto
the tables of some folks in this coun-
try.

Publicity.
The one thing the Government

needs above all else, is publicity. A
democracy cannot fight its battles be-

hind a cloud. All that is done must
be done in the fullest publicity. If
the people are to support the admin-

istration and the war, then the more
they know about it, and the more free
they are in fairminded criticism, the
better it will be for all concerned.

offered him' the goods back, but the
offer was refused. E. A. Richardson,
who works out of Collector Bailey's
oftice at Raleigh, said that he came
here and got the liquor Saturday
morning and had it shipped to Ral- -

eiSn- -

J. H. Falkner, in whose home the
big haul was made last week, went
on the stand. He admitted that
seVenty-nin- e cases of whiskey had
been found in the cellar of his home
several miles in the country. He
said that he didn't-kno- who put it
there, but that Ed Kittrell rented the
cellar from him, and agreed to pay
him $2 a month rent for it, and had
already paid the fee for one month.
This agreement, he said, was made
just before the car' of hay was turn-
ed up in Henderson. He didn't

stubble and grasss turned under help
to keep the land mellow and will
help to hold the moisture. Potatoes
should be a very profitable crop un-

der present conditions. The seed are
not high in price, and then when the
slips have made vines the vines can
be cut for further propagation. It
usually pays to apply a goodly
amount of complete fertilizer to po-

tatoes.
7. And last, but not least, do not

fail to plant one or more acres to
Velvet beans that great soil renova-
tor and producer of humus and ni-

trogen. These beans may be plant-

ed among the corn like peas, etc. If
labor is scarce in the fall the hogs
may be turned in, and may even be
aiinwerl to harvest the corn. Very

MARBLE AND GRANITE
MONUMENTS AND HEADSTONES FOR

Eveery member of every family Pehsonal attention given to all cu-

stomers. Will call to see you or wait upon you at our office on Maim

fDxSST N "

BAIN --KIMBALL COMPANY,

WM. WATSON KIMBALL MONUMENTAL DEALERS.
Salesman. DURHAM. N. C.

All Work.
A Parliamentary committee has know, he said, whether Goodrich was

found that "the munition workers in . the car Qr not the day that Kitt- -
general have been allowed to reach u me QUt and made the bargain
a state of effiency and lowered health f the renting' Gf the cellar. He little attention need be given- - them

when in a field of soybeans or Vel-

vet beans planted with corn.whirh mieht have been avoided with was asked by Mr. Hicks, who. con-

ducted virtually all of the cross-ex- -

nminine of the witnesses through
Our Internationale.

out reduction of output by attention
to the details of daily and weekly
rests," or, more briefly, that all work
and no play makes Jack a very dull
boy.

wprp is a nortion of the English
anthem, and it is about as democratic j

out the hearing, why the liquor was
put into the cellar.

"I reckon it was put there to con-

ceal it," Mr. Falkner said.
"Who came to get the liquor?"

Mr. Hivks wanted to know .

Questions and Answers.
Thp mprphants nf Tocknort New

a production as an American couia
wish: r

O, Lord, our God, arise.
Scatter our enemies,
And make them fall;
Frustrate their knavish tricks,
Confound their politics,
On Thee our hopes we fix,
God save us all.

York, are asking tne tonowing ques- - i "The revenue officers," came tne
tions of their customers: They hope quick reply. But that wasn't, what
thrmiph this method to sinele out anv f v nrntofntin? lawver was after.

what dealersweakness of the stores and thereby
nut themselves in a position to give

He wanted to know
came, but that Mr. Falkenr said he
11X11. JJ.VI v

Falkner said after he rentea FLESHMr. AJ EASY WAY TO REDUCE.

the cellar he took a jug of wine of

the best possible service.
1 Do you get a courteous, satis-

factory treament in Lockport
2 Do the clerks serve you prompt his own and a dynamite oomD out Tk.nir Tint Water and Take Tasco.Xt inn ..vw w- -

waven't vou often wished for aof there. He denied knowing wuis- -

medicine to reduce your flesh? Some- -

thing that does not require dieting
of calisthentice? Well, right here
you have it in 5-gr- ain tassco tablets,

secure at Frank F.which you may

t.'s Thev are pleasant to take,

key was in the cellar at the time tne
government agents came there, and
declared that if he had known it, he
wouldn't have opened up so readily.

J. T. Elmore, Jr.; local freight
agent of the Seaboard, told of the
instruction the railroad had receiv-- a

n t the alleced "car of hay" on

ly and intelligently?
3 Have you complaint to offer in

, any special line of merchandise or in
regard to any certain store or clerks.
If so complain and store.

4 Should the merchants an-

nounce their goods in the papers to
a great extent?

5 Do you read the merchant's ad siding.. It was ship-

ped
J. S. Poythress'

from James T. Harrison, Louis-

ville, Ky.,.to the "Merchant's Com-

mission Company" here. Mr. El--
At Anma

perfectly harmless and cause no re-

striction of habit or eating, and re-

duce the flesh, little by little until
you are down to the number of

pounds you wish to weigh. Too much
flesh is undesirable, as most quite fat
people will readily admit, and it de-

tracts from one's good appearance;
and short ofmakes one clumsy

breath.

more said that J. S. ccxx-x-

This is mighty good weather, for
getting fixed up about the place.

You know sometime, somehow
this work has to be done. Why
not take time bp theforelock, come
in, get the materials andhage the
place as good as new.

You will be surprised at how
little expense you can acomp-lis- h

this transformation and at
the satisfaction which results.

There isn't any reason why anyone
enniri he too stout, when there's

vertisements?
6 Do you find the advertisements

to be truthful?
7 Are the goods in stores as com-

plete, up-to-da- te and fresh as they
should be?

8 Do the merchants procure for
you promptly anything which you
may . desire and which they have not
in stock?

9 What class of merchandise or
articles are you unable to obtain,
here?

"
10- - Are deliveries prompt and sat-

isfactory?
11 Is the quality of goods and

merchandise satisfactory and as
represented?

1 9. Are the prices about the same

to him on Sunday and toia mm wxxc,.

something appeared to be wrog about
the car, and that there were evi-

dences that it had been robbed
Saturday night. He said that Mr.

Poythress said that he was afraid he
would be "placed in a bad light about
the matter," and that he wanted
something done about it. J. S. Bea-ma- n,

cashier at the freight office

states that Ed Kittrell came in. and
made the request that the car be put
on Poythress' siding and that kit-
trell presented the bill of lading.

A number of other witnesses were
to bring out.va-

rious
placed on the stand

phases of the case upon which
light was sought. J. E. Poythress

v, CfQriri and told of how

this much tried, perfectly satisfac-
tory remedy at Frank F. Lyon's.
Tassco tablets (don't forget the
name), are recommended by physi-

cians and are guaranteed to be per-

fectly harmless. Refuse substitutes,
if you cannot come to our store; we
will mail tassco to you. , y

50c BOX FREE

or lower or higher than in other cit

he had found the car on his siding,

FREE TASSCO COUPON
THE TASSCO CO.

Boston, Mass.
Send me by return mail a 50c

box of your wonderful obesity
teatment. I enclose 10c in silver
or stamps to help pay postage and
packing.

ies?
13 if you are not a patron of

Lockport stores, state why?
14 Make any other suggestions

here or state, any other weakness of
Lockport's retail stores.

15 Remarks.

and that he immediately reported it
to chief Williams.! He said that he
knew nothing of how it got there,
nor whose the liquor inside was. He
testified that he urged the authon- -


